
Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*No confirmed cases in building *Confirmed case in building *Confirmed case in building *Confirmed case(s) in building
*No Directed Health Measures that 
limit school capacity *Consultation with Health Department *Consultation with Health Department *Consultation with the Health Department

*Directed Health Measures *Directed Health Measures *Directed Health Measures
*Governor or Commissioner of Education Guidance *Governor or Commissioner of Education Guidance *Governor or Commissioner of Education Guidance

Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*School is operating as normal *School open for students *School open for students *School building closed
*Building open *Increased social distancing in classrooms *Restricted student contact during the school day *Remote learning for all students
*Masks will be encouraged but 
optional *Masks will be highly encouraged 

*Masks are highly encuraged, but must be worn during 
passing periods and *Students will receive instruction through Zoom,

*Student seating will be all facing the 
same direction where possible *Limit activity outside of the classroom when moving in hallways during class  and other on-line options
*Classrooms will be set up for the 
most optimal social *Student seating will be all facing the same direction *Elementary students will receive instructional packets
distancing

Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*Students with a temp 100.4 or 
higher will be sent home *Temperature checks will be taken upon arrival at school *Temperature checks will be taken upon arrival at school *Students will be home
*Students must be fever free 24 
hours before returning - without 
medicine *Students with a 100.4 temp or higher will be sent home *Students with a 100.4 temp or higher will be sent home
*Tardy students will have their 
temperature taken in the office

*Students must be fever free for 24 hours before returning - 
without medicine

*Students must be temperature free for 24 hours before 
returning - without medicine

*Staff will take their temperature on 
their own at home

*Tardy students will have their temperature taken in the 
office

*Tardy students will have their temperature taken in the 
office

*Staff will take their temperature on their own at home *Staff will take their temperature on their own at home

School Operation and Academic Plan

Diller-Odell Public Schools
(Return-to-Learn Precautions for the 2020-2021 school year)

We will follow the DHM (Color and Phases), after discussions with Health Officials, to determine how we will conduct school.

Directed Health Measure Color and Phases

Listed below are the precaution that Diller-Odell Public Schools will take to protect our students, staff, and parents

Student/Staff Temperature Checks



Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*Breakfast will be served in the 
commons before school - *Breakfast will be served in the commons before school - *Same as Yellow *Breakfast and lunches will be prepared in bulk for
*Lunch will be served in the 
cafeteria using normal lunch

*Secondary lunch will be divided to more sections to 
maximize familes during this time for pick-up. (Instruction will be

periods with social distancing space for social distancing provided for meal preparation)

*No visitors at lunch during this time *No visitors at lunch during this time

Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*Students not eating report to class *Students entering will have their temperature scanned *Same procedures as in Yellow *Students will be home
*Students arriving late must come 
through the office to get their *Students not eating will report to class
temperature checked before going to 
class

*Students arriving late must come through the office to get 
their

*Parents must wait outside the 
school or in the office to drop off and

temperature checked temperature checked before 
reporting to class

pick up students
*Parents must wait outside the school building or in the 
office to drop off and
pick up students

Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*Students with 100.4 or higher 
temperature need to stay home *Same procedures as in Green *Same procedures as in Yellow *Students will be home
*Seating assignments will be used to 
optimize social distancing
*If doubling up in seats is necessary, 
students will sit with
members from their family
*Buses will be cleaned after every 
trip
*Mask are optional but encouraged 
for all riders *Masks are required *Masks are required

Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*A cleaning schedule will be 
developed to make sure all common *Same procedures as Green *Same procedures as Yellow *Maintenance staff will be cleaning building
areas are cleaned throughout the 
day *Continue deep cleaning in identified areas while students and teachers are home

Lunch and Breakfast

Morning Entrance Routine for Students

Transportation

Cleaning Procedures



*Each classroom will have cleaning 
supplies to wipe down
surfaces throughout the day
*Signage will be placed all around 
school and bathrooms to
remind students about the 
importance of handwashing
*Elementary students will take 
breaks to wash hands during
the day
*Students will not share materials 
with others
*Hand sanitizer stations will be 
placed in classrooms
*Students will be encouraged to 
bring their own water bottles
for use during the day

Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*Regular communication throughout 
our website, social media, *Communication of confirmed COVID case in the building *Communication of confirmed COVID case in the building *Will be in contact with parents and stakeholders
monthly newsletter and All-call 
system will be sent out immediately by letter by Public Health will be sent out immediately by letter by Public Health as we transition to remote learning

*The school will be in contact with Public Health Solutions 
for *The school will be in contact with Public Health Solutions for *Teachers will be in contact with students and
directives and guidance directives and guidance parents through email
*Continue communication throughout our website, social
media, monthly newsletter and All-call system as needed

Green - DHM Phase IV - Low 
Risk Yellow - DHM Phase III - Moderate Risk Orange - DHM Phase II - Elevated Risk Red - DHM Phase I - Significant Risk

*Social distancing should be 
encouraged when possible *Social distancing will be encouraged when possible *Enforced social distancing will need to take place *There must be a distance of 6 feet between
*Each participant will have their own 
water bottle *Each participant will have their own water bottle *Each participant will have their own water bottle participants
*Occupancy will be 75% for indoor 
and 100% for outdoor *Occupancy will be 50% for indoor and 100% for outdoor *Occupancy will be 25% for indoor and 50% for outdoor *No gathering of 25 people at a time
activities activities activities *NSAA guidelines will be followed
*Spectators will be encouraged to 
use hand sanitizer when *Spectators will be encouraged to use hand sanitizer when *Spectators will be encouraged to use hand sanitizer when
entering to watch an activity entering to watch an activity entering to watch an activity
*Spectators will be encouraged to 
wear a mask *Spectators will be encouraged to wear a mask *Spectators will be encouraged to wear a mask
*Athletic equipment should be 
cleaned after every practice *Athletic equipment should be cleaned after every practice *Athletic equipment should be cleaned after every practice
*NSAA guidelines will be followed in 
each risk zone *NSAA guidelines will be followed in each risk zone *NSAA guidelines will be followed in each risk zone

Extra Curricular Activities/Sports

Communication


